
Pursuing a Career in 
Veterinary Medicine and 
Grooming
A passion for helping animals and an eye for detail make becoming a 

veterinarian and groomer a rewarding career.



The Role of 
VeterinariansComprehensive 

CareVeterinarians provide medical care, 

surgery, preventive care, and advice to 

pet owners.

Expertise in Animal 
BehaviourThey understand animal behaviour and 

can assist with training and behaviour 

modification.

Crucial Interpersonal 
SkillsVeterinarians work closely with pet owners, requiring exceptional communication and 

empathy skills.



Training and Education 
Required

Academic 
RequirementsA degree in veterinary medicine 

is required and typically takes 

5-6 years of study, including 

practical experience in clinics.

Practical 
ExperiencePractical experience is crucial. 

Veterinarians must complete 

clinical hours within a 

veterinary facility before they 

can become licensed.

Certifications and 
Specializations
Specializations and 

certifications require additional 

training and may include areas 

like emergency medicine, 

animal behaviour, and 

dermatology.



The Importance of 
Grooming1 Hygiene and Health 

BenefitsGrooming helps to keep animals healthy by keeping their fur and skin clean 

and free of bacteria.

2 Stronger Bond with 
PetGrooming is also a form of bonding with animals, which helps to strengthen 

the relationship between pet and owner.

3 Improved 
AppearanceGrooming can also improve the pet's appearance and make them more 

comfortable.



Becoming a 
GroomerOn-the-Job 

TrainingSome groomers train on the job, 

starting as assistants in grooming 

salons or veterinary clinics.

Certification

Certification programs are available 

and may take 10-12 weeks of training 

to become certified.

Specializations

Groomers may specialize in areas such as breed-specific grooming or show grooming.



Advantages of Being a Veterinarian 
and Groomer
1 Fulfilling Work

Both positions provide rewarding 

work knowing that you're helping 

animals live their best lives.

2 Diverse 
OpportunitiesOpportunities include private 

practice, research, animal welfare 

organizations, zoos, and more.

3 Flexible 
ScheduleVeterinarians and groomers can 

work full-time or part-time and have 

flexible scheduling options.



Opportunities for Career 
Development
Veterinarians
Veterinarians can work their way up to become 

specialists, clinical directors, hospital managers 

or even start their own practices.

Groomers
Groomers can develop their own client base, 

specialize in show grooming, or manage 

grooming salons.


